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lJotes and freflllfliarls a, IJrrloniur qd E rytffi:
1. All candidatcs in elections held under the prwisions of the local Electoral Act 2{X}1 must file a tetum cf electoral donations ard openses, lf

no donations were received or expenses incurred, a Nil return must be made.
2- Atl candidates are required to keep proper records of donations reoeired ard erpenses paid for elecb'on urork. These do not have to be filed

with thb re{um but must be a:ailaHeb $rppfft enqriries aboutfm reunn ffrcquited-
Donations can be monetary or ptrysical goods or services supplied or a combioation thereof"
Donations to a candidate of labour only or donations of goods and services that have a fair market value of $3Ot) or less do nat have to be
declared - see S1O3A of the lF.A 2001-
Candidates must declare dcnatiom fiom each contributor that eaeed 51500 in value" Where a contribr.ltr has made donations in instalmen6
that sum to more than 51500 in value, each contributing donation needs to be listed in Section A2 and the aggregated sum shown.
lf t$ere is insufficient space pwided in arry setticn, attach a separate sket with the additional debil.
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Section A1: Candidate Donations (Anonymous)
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Section B: Candidate Expenses paid by United Hutt lnc

Ta*ry Stalillnger

Sate Faid ff*me tlf Party paid Sescripti*n *f p*yrnertt made Arx*urtt
Ju$y Z*27,
&ugust

Bianca Mare Phs{cgraphy Phstagraphy $24S.**

3.1 August
2*22

Th* Angus l-cwer Hutt {-td tvent expertses $54#"SS

J*[y-Sct*ber
2422

Vari*us *at*, c*rr?$Tr$ssi*n, market staf t $279"fiz

Ju*y-fictsber
2Q72

Kar*r{ Print & Sign, J*l*y
BIIIboard Ltd, Bunnlngs
Warehsu$e

*$Itrfu*ardsn s{gns $8,$s+"ss

Juty-
N v*mher
2S2?

Stuff, ftiverside Media,
M*ed*at#*rks ffiad$s t-td

Advertising $u,32*.gs

Juty-Ar*gust

2*?2.

Blue Star Grsup {New
Z*afandl t-td, ftea*h,

Print ar:rd distributl** $rr***ssB

ry eq{y{*z



RETURN OT
ELECTORAL DONATIONS A]TD EXPEHSES
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tlotes od 0!/f*lliriotts of Dottotfu.ls ond @enses'
1. All candidates in elecfi-ons hdd unds fie proyisions of dre Local Electoml AcI 2m1 must file a rcfirrn d elechral donations and operres. tf

no donations were received sr expenses incurred, a Nil retum must be made.
Z. Alt candidates are required to lreeb proper reords of donations received and errynses paid fc election utrk" These do not hane to be filed

si0r $b rciilm but rnust be ryailable to support enqpiric ahrt dE r€n rn if requircd-
3. Dcnations can be monebry or ptryri.cal goods or sertioes supplied or a combination thereof,
4. Donations to a candidate of laboui only or donations of goods and servkes that have a fair market value of 93og or less do not have to bd

declared - see S103A of the lfA 2{X}1.
5- Candidates must declare donatios fiom eactr contributor that exmed $15ffi in Elue- tlrhere a contrihutor has made donatiors in instalmenb

that sum to more than 51500 in yalue, each contributing donation needs to be listed in Section A2 and the aggregated sum shown'
6. f there is irsufficiert space prwided in arry section, atbdr a separate sheet with the additional detail.

Section A1: Candidate Donations (Anonymous)

i Urt f,ur* U"nils of any anonyrnotrs {id*ilty af danor is wkrro*n to yasr*ff ar dry oSiciats engsged ur Wur beholf} donations that reed
51sm:
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destiffi{r}YgA oilt I October 2&?2 {Ete#iia{rfWrlrdftss,re {wrsrwi:



RETURH OF
ELECTORAL DONATIONS AND EXPErus=s

rrilr,vd
krras a candidate for thC fallo'*ing electicnis

ffi?m

and make the following retum of all electoral expenses incurred by me or o*r nry behalf at the electian and of all electorat .dorationr rnade to
me or to afiy person on rny behaff.

fio|rs and 0lef,mitiarla af Dolnrrtic*ts od E rycrffis:
l. All candiddes in eleciions lreld under the prodsions of the Local Electoml Act XXll mxst fite a t€film of decturd donations and elqenses. if

no donations urere received or expenses incurred, a Nit return must be made.
2. All cndidates are required to keep proper reords of donatisrs receirred and expenses paid for election sork. Ihese do not haue to be filed

*i$r thK rclurn tut must be available b srpport enquiries aburt &e reurn !f lquired.
Donations can be monehry or drysical goods or services supplied or a combination thereof.
Donations to a candidate of labour only or donations of goods and servicBs that have a fair market value of $!l(X! or less do not have to be
declared - see S1O3A of th€ tgA 2mL
Candidates must dedare donations tom eacfi aontributor ttat ffieed 51500 in mlue" Where a contributor has made donationr in irstalments
that sum to more than S15(x) in value, each contributing donation needs to be listed in Section A2 and the aggregated rum shourn.
tf fiere is insufficient space prwided in any section, attadr a separate sM wtth the additional detaal-
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Section A1: Candidate Donations (Anonymous)
Ust here details of arry anorymous (ideotitV of danor is unknown to yourself or any oficiak engoged an your behalfl donations that exeed
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